The following companies have composting toilet products that are approved as “alternative systems” by the Massachusetts Board of Plumbers and Gas Fitters:

Advanced Composting Systems/Phoenix (contact: Ben Goldberg, 413.586.3699 ben@compostingtoilet.com; www.compostingtoilet.com)


Eco-tech/Carousel (contact: David DelPorto 978.338.4000, www.ecological-engineering.com/carousel.html or http://ecotechproducts.net/)

Sun-Mar (sold through ACE Hardware, 150 Main St. Falmouth, Ma. 508.548.0407) http://www.sun-mar.com/index.html)

Sancor Industries/Envirolet (sold online: http://www.envirolet.com/1.800.387.5126)

The following systems have been approved for use in Falmouth under a “Test Site” permit from the Massachusetts Board of Plumbers and Gas Fitters:


Worstman/EcoFlush urine-diverting fixture (contact Carol Steinfeld-Ecovita at: 978.318.7033 www.ecovita.net)

Separett urine-diverting composting system (http://www.separett-usa.com/) Distributors include Ben Goldberg 413.586.3699, Carol Steinfeld 978.318.7033, and others listed on the Separett website)


Full Circle Composting System (contact Abe Noe-Hayes at: 802.387.5357 (http://fullcirclecompost.org/)